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ijLocalNews Briefs
ACCIDENT BOARD

LOSES ON APPEAL

VOTER PROBE

IS DEMANDED

La Folletfe Introduces . J

Bill That Gets Wee Bit '
Changed; Lawyers Listed

though It had been amended and
patched up. failed to pass. It was
the only measure that met this
fate-- during the day.

Among the new bills Is another
fish measure, regulating fishing in
the .Rogue river. Bills introduced
are as follows:

H. B. 530, by Lonergan Grant,
ing authority to Multnomah coun- -

Nursing Class to Meet The
first section of the Red Cross
Home Nursing class will meet at
the Salem high school home econ-
omics room this Wednesday after-noo- n

from 3 to 5 o'clock. Use
of the clinical thermometer will
be discussed. Miss Fern Gouldlng,
R. N., has been conducting the
class during the absence of the
regular instructor. Miss Elisabeth

NUMB ER OF PUPILS

HERE SHOWS CII
' .1

Enrollment in the 1 2 j Salem
schools Is 75 students behind a
year ago but shows a registration
gain of 287 over, a month ago. ac-
cording to figures for the month
ending February 15 compiled
Tuesday at the office of the city
superintendent. In actuality, the
gain is not as large as the figures
show, as slightly more than 100
of the pupils now at the senior
high school were registered at
the junior highs before the new
semester. Every school shews a
gain of two or more for the month.

Enrollment figures the vast
two montns are:

called for all that bis bill did. but
a lot more. Yet, however, ft did
not specifically ask about who
rode on passes.

Now here Is Just what hap-
pened. Can anyone show Mr. La-
Follette the light.

Lawyers List Asked
The public service commission

is directed to furnish a, list of
such present state representatives
as appear from information the
commission ma have to be pro-
fessionally employed as attorneys
or counsellors at law In the em-
ploy of any common carrier, tale,
phone company or power utility,
the. list to specifically designate
the particular concern that Is rep-
resented and by whom.

The resolution adopted by the
house Is a modification of the res.
olutlon offered by LaFollette a
few days ago and not only gives
him all that he asks for but more.
At a meeting of the resolutions
committee, LaFollette said he
wanted to know what members
ride on passes. ' Representative
Burdick said he has one but us-
ually drives his car.

Lonergan Takes Offense
Mr. Lonergan said he thought'

the resolution of LaFollette was
aimed at him as it appeared in tbe
hands of LaFollette very shortly
after Ellingson. lobbyist for the!
railroad conductors, made a dte-p- ar

aging remark about Lonergan
in the gallery- - Representative La-
Follette was informed that If there

School Feb. Jan.
Englewood 33 32 f
Garfield 353 31$
Grant 317 aOt
Highland 344 321
Lincoln ni 174
McKinley 275 . 2tiPark 300 ' 291
Richmond 281 2&t
Washington 223 mc
Parrlsh Junior High . 942 914
Leslie Junior High . . 443 441
Senior High 1219 1971

Y.. . . .Z231 4944

' tiiKs Leaeiie MewtoA brief
?tftline of the work, purpose and
irtfrtty of all the girls' clubs at
tfte high school was given at the

--teolr meeting of the Girls'
li"8tgne. during the Tuesday morn-
ing activity period: A' short pro-gti- in

iraa also given, consisting
of reading by Margaret Brown,
b Violin solo by Yvonne Pickell
and it. tap dance by Juanita Pow-J-!

Csther Wood Is president of,
the league and Hiss Mabel Robert-sJdr- i.

dean of girls, faculty advisor.
t-it- s Father Here Professor

iitd Mrs- - Charles Scott and child-fe- n,

Mary and Joe, and Ralph
Sedtt and children, Jeanette, Bar-
ber and Donald, were In Salem
tFe first of the week to Tlslt the
ttin s father, W. T. Scott, who Is

!1 at the Deaconess hospital.
aJS'T, here the Portland man, who
VrUstant principal of the Jef--f

' fib high school and secretary
N. E. A. left for Cleveland.
to attend the Ohio State

Teachers' convention.

Sleeks Arraigned Sam Meeks.
charged with having assisted In
stealing a quantity of shirts,
blouses and other national guard
fiuipment from the armory sev--

etal weeks ago, was being' held In
the county Jail here Tuesday night
following arraignment on a lar- -
cny charge. Bail had been fixed
at ?250 by Justice of the Peace
Small.

TVchne Club Pledge s The
Tf.-hn- e art club of the Salem high
school Tuesday announced the
pledging of six new members: Lu
c!He White, Mary Hackett. Evelyn
Krickson, Velma May, Gertrude
Hohbs and Audrey Allen. Miss
Ruth Brautl, head of the art de
partment, is faculty advisor.

TMvoroe Asked Cruel and in
lintnari treatment and personal
Indignities rendering life burden
some are alleged on the part of
hr huEband by Marie Stanley in
eekrng a divorce from Lewis
B'anley. The suit was started in

.circuit court here Tuesday. Sbe
"fu. the custody of three minor

ai?7drtn.,

Again Sues Follow
:hiF! the heels of a verdict re

turned against Claude McKenney
in circuit court Monday night, the
case Ray Smith vs Claude McKen
ney pot under way Tuesday. The
action is for damages and grows
out of the same auto accident on

the previous case was
1)46(2,

Tkraghnnt Sale Success Girl
Reserves of the Richmond school
report an income of 116.77 from
the doughnut sa'e they conducted
la?t week enid. Funds will be used
fir benefit of the group. Miss
Louise Brown is fsculty advisor to
the group and Margaret McKenzie
Is president.

doling to Eugene Dr. C. C.
JoHnir, superintendent of the
Salem district of the Evangelical
church, will be in Eugene Thurs-
day to attend the quarterly con-frVn- ce

of the Bethany church
there.

Trial Asked Motion to
set aside the Judgment of a for-
mer trial, and request for a. new
trial, was filed in circuit court
lu?fe Tuesday in the ease of W. F.

ddle and Clara Weddle vs.
itfe E. Parrlsh.
fasrie Adopted Certificate of
Mtteff-buslue- ss name was filed

V!"h the county clerk here Tues- -

fv by C. F. Anderson. The ausl-nam- e

adopted was jndy's
Freigtt Line.

Vlmlc X Gates Dr. Edward
Te Rueeell, pediatrician with tbe
child health demonstration, will
conduct clinics at the Gates and
Hflll City health centers Wednes- -

HUawl to FwyalhMH. M. Mead.
ingr of the Mead's Honey

ipriitwets company, went to Puy-nthi- p.

Wash., Tneaday evening on
business trip. He expects to be

!tPak JEere today

Account Approved --Order wa3
Vn!ered in probate here Tuesday
VWovir.g the rinal account tn the

fitter of the estate of the latetteren Merten. '

IU Rickll HI Miss Pauline
'rtltfkli. EnglUh teacher at the sen-'forltb- rh

school, was absent Tues-
day, tier classes being conducted
tfy "Mr. Mary B. Smith.

'twwwkenness Charged-- J o h a
jout. nt Rmnkji wms arrested

rsraday night by tha-Sale- police

In an opinion handed down
Tuesday by tbe state suprem
court, Mary M. Baker won hr
claim against the state lndustria
accident commission for compeu.
satlon following the death of hci
husband, Frank O. Baker. The
opinion was written by Justice
Bean and affirms Judge George
R Bagley of Washington. county.

Mr. Baker was Injured on April
IT, 192 tr and later taken to a
hospital' In Tillamook: for treat-
ment. He developed what was
diagnosed by physicians as cancer
of the stomach. Mr. Baker later
died as the result of an operation.

Mrs. Baker filed a claim with
the industrial accident commis
sion, but It was refused on the
ground ' that Mr. Baker's death
was not the result of the acci
dent. She then appealed to the
courts. A dissenting opinion was
written by Justice Brown. In
which be held that the actfden
commission should be upheld and
the judgment reversed.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court Tuesday fol-
low:

Hoffman, administrator, cross--
appellant vs. A. H. Jess, appel
lant; appeal from Marion county:
suit to quiet title. Decree modi
fied in favor of plaintiff. Opin
ion by the court. Judge L. H.
McMahan modified.

John C. Beck vs. Bruce L. Da
vid, appellant; appeal from Lane
county; appeal from decree fore- -
closing mortgage. Opinion by
justice Rand. Judge George F.
Skfpworth affirmed.

Joseph Huber and wife, appel-
lants, vs. Portland Gas and Coke
company; appeal from Multno-
mah county; action for damages.
Opinion by Justice Brown. Judge
George Tazwell affirmed.

Motion to dismiss denied in
Johnson vs. Johnson.

Petition for rehearing denied
in Fletcher vs. Southern Oregon
Truck company.

Harry B. Duncan of Rogue Riv-
er admitted to bar on certificate
from California.

MY DILLS PASSED

B'f LOWER HOUSE

The lower house worked like a
well-oile- d machine Tuesday, and
except for a couple of stops which
could hardly be helped, kept bus-
ily at the Job of rushing through
legislation. A grand total of 13
house bills were adopted, 11 sen-
ate bills were passed, six new bills
were introduced, and the usual
routine heavier than usual, wa
pretty well gotten over by the
time adjournament came at five
o'clock.

Among the bills passed was the
excise, thvi first of the heavy mea-
sures from the property tax relief
commission, the measure regulat-
ing and standardizing potatoes, a
bill to raise the salary of the state
superintendent of public instruc--

I tion. and a number of other miner
measures.

The barber bill, H. B. 290. sl- -

Itching Eczema Healed
We honestly believe CRANOLENE
the cranberry cream, will heal any
cass of ecsema or other skin trou
ble. Come In and let as tell you
shout It. Us one Jar, and.lt yos
are dissatisfied, your money will
be refunded. Price $1.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
118 S. Commercial

--a... a..

FRUIT LAND
NURSERY

offering

Big
,

Reductions
on

FRUIT TREES
Mazzard cherries, seedlings

5c and Up each
Sales Yard East side

of Armory
Office at gas station.

A. J. MATHIS
Over 20 years in business.

Phone 330 or 1775M

y to pay a pension to Victor
!edeman, head janitor ot Mult,
cmah county court house, a pen-io- n

when he becomes incapacitat-
ed for service.

H. B. S31. by Burdick and Col-'l- er

To provide" for-payme- nt by
the state to former holders of Co-
lumbia Southern contracts, and
declaring an emergency.

H. 8. 5X2. by Knapp and Sen.
ator Hall Regarding fishing in
Rogue river.

IL B. fS3. by Robfeon Relat-
ing to depositing of state, funds.

H. B. f29. by judiciary commit
tee To enable trustees of JS. Hen-
ry Winne endowment fund to pay
reasonable sun to Mrs. Nan La
Reche for services rendered by W.
P. La Roche, deceased.

U. B. 631. by McCourt Provid-
ing for takiag ot fingerprints:

. DILI JS TIE

FOB DEBATE 1
Elther Salem hleh or Dallas.

now tied with 17 points each, will
meet Newport hleh school March
7 to settle the championship of
the Middle Willamette district of
the state ' high school, debate
league, according to returns on
the last series of debates received
Tuesday by Principal J. C. Nelson.

It is probable Salem and Dallas
will work off their tie Thursday.'
when the final debates in the ser-
ies of four which were scheduled
for teams of group one will be
held. These" contests will be dual,
the Salem affirmative to meet the
Independence negative here and
the Salem negative to travel to
Independence. Dallas will meet
Silverton. Other standings in
group one are: Lebanon, 14
points; Independence, Corvallis
and Albany. 11 points each;
Woodburn, eight; and Silverton,
seven. Newport leads the smaller
schools of the district with 17,
points, Stayton is second with 16;
Brownsville has nine and Mill City
six.

In the event that Dallas and;
Salem should come out with a tie
in the debates thid week, the tie
will be settled February 28.

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the Amer-

ican Army I obtained a prescrip-
tion that thousands of Rheuma-
tic sufferers have used with won.
lerful results. The prescription
cost me nothing and 1 ask nothing
or it. I will mail it if you will
send me your address. A postal
A'lll bring It. Write today.'
PAUL CAS:, Dept. T-e- t, Brock-im- ,

Mass.

Auction
SALE

Extra High Grade

Furniture
Tuesday. Feb. 26th

1 p. m.
1393 Center St.

Corner 14th

Mote This farnltore Is be--!

ins moved free storage to
the above address for your
ooBvenieace, aad is the prop-
erty of Mrs. Soale of Baa
Diego, Calif., formerly of
Salem.

Don't miss this sale as there
is T rooms of high grade, al-
most new furniture and the
owner writes eoll

Fall Particulars late
Mr. Sonle
Owner i

H. F. WOODRY
& SON

- Are the
AUCTIONEERS

i

In charge
"Rite-Dowa-To-wn

I

271 No. Commercial St.
Phone 75

Cash For Used Furniture

was to be a show-dow- n, why not
include in tbe list names or nouse
members who are paid representa-
tives of other organizations than
utilities the state grange and the
state federation ot labor, for ex.
ample.

Governor Patterson has directed
Publlo Service Commissioner Co-
rey to compile the required list
Ss quickly as possible.

1. HOOD TRAM IS

ASKED OF CONKS

Oregon wants action on its pro
posed Mt. Hood Tramway, and it
wants it soon. Soays a memorial
to congress Introduced in the
house Tuesday.

The memorial urges congress to
consider the request of the Cas
cade Development company for
permission to erect a combination
..mind anil aortal tram tr n v from
CIoud CaD Inn to the T8ry summit
of Mt. Hood, declaring that lr
such a tram were to be built,
thousand and thousands, instead
of just some 1500 could scale this
mighty peak and enjoy the educa-
tional and Inspirational benefits of
such a view..

The memorial points out that
permission to build such a tram
has been granted for Mt. Rainier
in Washington, and further, that
the project contemplated on Mt.
Hood would be by far the greatest
ever planned for any mountain la
the country.

Filling Vacancy
In Legislature

Object of Bill
Senator Bennett Tuesday Intro-

duced a resolution which It adopt-
ed by the voters would authorize
the legislature to enact a law pro.
riding for the election ot senators
and representatives In cases of va-
cancy In office.

A resolution previously was In.
troduced by Senator Bennett pro-
viding that la case ot vacancies
senators and representatives would
be elected by the district or coun-- .
ty central committees. This reso-
lution failed to receive favorable
consideration of the committee to
which R was referred.

CWrmflllS
araflZa7 rSWIsaulx

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. specialises In diseases of

women and children
Office 423 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 Res. 1251-- J

Representative LaFollette Is
wanderlng around, still scratehing- -

hia head and trying to figure out
Just what happened In the house
Tuesday afternoon. He is sure of
the following facts:

.1. That he Introduced H. R. 9,
which directed the public service
commission to furnish names of
all legislators who were employed
as attorneys or counsellors at law
In the employ of the telephone,
power or transportation utilities.

2. That what he really wanted
to find out was what members
rode about on passes issued by
transportation companies.

S. That what really happened
was that a resolution, numbered
13. was substituted for his origi-
nal resolution, which not only

13 PEW MEASURES

FILED 111 SENATE

The following new bills were
Introduced in the senate Tues
day:

S. B. 213. by revision of laws
committee Relating to the reg
istration of voters.

S. B. 214. by Bell Providing
for the adoption of party plat-
forms.

S. B. 215. by Ed Bailey--Re-la- ting

to warrants and certificates
of indebtedness-- .

S. B, 216, by Eddy Relating
to surveys and establishment of
boundaries.

S. B. 217, by Joe Dunne, by re-

quest Relating to the treatment
of disease, prescribing penalty tor
violation of act. and providing
that this act shall not apply, to the
treatment of disease by prayer or
other spiritual means.

S. B. 218, by Joe Dunne, by re-

quest Prescribing exemptions
from the operation of the medi-
cal practice act of 1927.

S. B. 219, by Joe Dunne, by re-

quest Defining "unprofessional"
and "dishonorable" conduct as
used in connection with the re-

fusing and revoking of licenses to
practice medicine. .

S. B. 220. by Marksi Relating
to commencement! of actions and
service of summons.

S. B. 221, by Marks Relating
to the manner of serving sum-
mons.

S. B. 222. by Norblad Making
it unlawful to go upon privately
owned land abore the ordinary j

low water mark of any stream,
and providing exceptions and pen-

alties.
S. B. 223, by Norblad Making

it unlawful for any sportsman,
huntsman or angler to go upon
privately owner land anywhere In
the state for the purpose of hunt-
ing or angling or shooting, and
providing exceptions thereto.

S. B. 224, by Norblad To pro
vide for the state fire patrol and
making It unlawful for any per
son to be found in possession ot
the carcass of a deer without a
permit.

S. B. 225, by Upton Relating
to assesment of lands located in
irrigation and drainage districts.

OBITUARY
Crawford

George Hardy Crawford, 7 1,

died Tuesday morning at the fam.
ily home In Zena, Oregon. He Is
survived by three sons; Edgar.J
wuiiam ana uonaia urawrora, an
of Polk county; three sisters: Mrs.
Mary Bectold, Mrs. Ellen Huston
and Mrs. Leona Allen; and three
brothers: S. C. Crawford. Mill-
wood, 111.; Grant Crawford. Pal-
myra, 111., and. Alonso Crawford.
Springfield, III. Funeral services
Thursday at 1:30 o'clock at Rlg- -
don't mortuary chapel. Interment
in the Zena cemetery. Polk
county.

Ferrell
James Ferrell, 8, died Febru

ary 17 at Brooks. Survived by a
brother George Ferrell, Brooks,
and a niece, Mrs. Virgil Loomls,
also of Brooks. Funeral services
Wednesday at 1:30 at Clough-Husto- n

chapel. Interment I. O. O.
F. cemetery.

Damon
Lyman Damon, 80, died Febru-

ary 19 at a local hospital. His
home was in Independence. Sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Nellie
Damon, three daughters. Mrs. O.
C. Locke and Mrs. A. S. Hussey
of Salem and Mrs. Donald B. Stu-
art of Bend, and one eon, CapL
S L.: Damon of the Hawaiian Id-lan-ds.

Three" and" one sis-
ter also survive: Milton Damon of
Portland. Eugene of LaGrande,
Newton of Cresco, Iowa; and Mrs.
G. Coy of Spokane. There are
three grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices at the Clough-Husto- n par.
lors Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with the Independence I.
O. O. F. lodge In charge. Inter-
ment at City view cemetery.

d3.

i MT. CREST ABBEY
V MAUSOLEUM

' Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. IUGDOM. Uagr.

President of Senate Has No

Authority in Matter. He

Declares

No authority la vested In the
president of the state senate to
order an investigation of the Ore-

gon Yoter, as demanded In a com-

munication from Senators Joe
Dunne and Hall,--, President Nor-bla- d

said Tuesday. He suggested
that the authors of the communi-
cation Introduce a resolution call.
Ing for an Interim probe.

The letter requested that the
committee appointed to copduct
the investigation be givenauthor-lt- y

to subpoena witnesses, admin-lat- er

oaths and employ such cler
ical assistance as is necessary. It
was requested that Mr. Chapman
be compelled to furnish the com-
mittee a complete list of persons
and corporations subscribing to his
legislative service and the amounts
to be paid by each.

The letter Indicated that Sena,
tors Hall and Dunne have received
a copy of the testimony offered at
the federal trade commission in-

vestigation held in Washington,
and that such information would
be released to the committee hav-
ing charge of the local probe.

Resolution Opposed
The letter was received by Pres-

ident Norblad after the senate res-
olutions committee had voted to
report out unfavorably a resolu-
tion introduced by Senators Hall
and Dunne instructing the secre-
tary of state to cancel the space
in the capitol lobby now occupied
by Mr. Chapman and his legisla-
tive service.

The resolution was based on
the report of the federal trade
commission although the Oregon
Voter was not mentioned as one
of the publications receiving funds
from the power interests.

The resolution was withheld by
the resolutions committee and
probably will not be reported out
until later in the week. This ac-

tion was taken so that Senators
Dunne and Hall might appear be-

fore the committee.
Mr. Chapman late Tuesday sent

a letter to President Norblad In
which he said he would welcome
in investigation. "I hope and trust
you will prosecute it to the limit."
said Mr. Chapman. "Our ledgers
and books of every description are
open and nothing would please me
more than to nave mis investiga
tion completed so that misunder
standings can be dispelled and
false report refuted."

MOIL PARK IN

WALLOWA FAVORED

Senator Kiddle's Joint memorial
urging congress to set aside and
reserve as a national park approx-matel- y

100.000 acres of land in
Wallowa county, was adopted
Tuesday by the senate. Senator
Kiddle explained that the purpose
tt the memorial was to preserve
'he wild life of the mountainous
listrlcts of Wallowa county, and
romotev both summer and winter
ecreational features.

Another memorial urging con-
gress to extend aid in investigate
ng an undiagnosed cattle and

iheep malady in Sherman county
also was adopted by the senate.
This memorial was Introduced by
Representatives Tales and other
members of the Eastern Oregon
delegation, in the house. It was
aid that the malady has resulted

'n the death of many head ot live-
stock.! The disease now prevails
in four eastern Oregon counties.

The senate also, adopted Sen-
ator Bell's memorial urging con-
gress to pass a bill now. pending
n the United States senate ng

the -- purchase from Wil-1a- m

G. Steel of Eugene, of what
is known as the "Place Name
Work." The "place name work"
Is a card index containing more
'ban SO.000 names and other val-
uable Information.

Proposal Seeks --

Investigation of
Books Situation

Oregon may go into the text-
book business, or at least into
the wholesale and retail selling of
them. If the resolution Introduced
Tuesday in the house by Repre-
sentative Weathers poon is adopt-
ed, and if the commissfon of seven
that it provides so finds.

The resolution directs the ap-

pointment of a commission that
will study out the California and
Kansas plans, which, it Is claimed,
have brought about a consider-
able saving in text books, and if
such a system can be applied to
Oregon, it is hoped that the same
saving can be made here. The
resolution states bluntly that the
costs of textbooks are exhorbi- -
tant, and that something should
be done about U.

Willamette Glee
Quartet to Give

Philomath Sing
The qartet of r the Willamette

nlversity glee club will give, a
concert Thursday night at Philo.
math college. Dr. San ford McDon-
ald, ; president of Philomath eol.
leg Invited the glee club to aive
a concert at the college. ,

sickness of several members of
the organisation has made it im-
possible for, the whole club -- to
make the trip at this time, ac
cording to Manager .Paul Geddes.
A trip to Portland and nearby
communities, which . had ' been
planned has been postponed be.
caaee of illness of several singers.

Freeman.
v

Visits Health Coauicil Dr. Ea.
tells Ford Warner, director of the
Marlon county child health dem-
onstration, was in Mill City the
first of the week to meet with the
Health Council of that city. She
reports that Mrs. Ebson was elect-
ed chairman of the council to
succeed the Rev. Lee Gray who
has served the past year.

Lien Asked Suit to establish a
mechanic's lien was begun tn cir-
cuit court here Tuesday by W. W.
Mee against Carle Abrams and
others.

Mr. Wolfe ta Town Philip E.
Wolfe, prominent' farmer of the
St. Paul district, was a business
visitor In Salem Tuesday.

Find It
Here

Moright Health Service-M- oved

into their new location
Cottage at State.

Furnlturo Upholsterer
And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Best Dry Slab Wood--In
city for $5:75 per load.

Cobhs & Mitchell, 349 S. 12th.

Hollar Dinner
Every night S:lo to 1 tt tbi

Marlon bote?.

Est at O'l-eary'- s

Where good food Is served..

Ir. J. Harry Moran
Now located in his new treating

rooms. Cottage at State.
Old Time Dance Crystal Gardens

Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Producers, Cannery Stock
, For sale. Special discount for
quick Bale. Phone 534.

Musicians Benefit Dance
Wed. Mellowmoon. 2 ten piece

bands. Gents 50c; Ladies 25c.

Uood Dry Slab Wood
For sale $5.75 per cord, codds

& Mitchell, 349 S. 12th.

Calitotnia Not
To Confer Upon

Auto Tax Bills
Because of lack of time it will

oot be possible for the state of
California to appoint a legislative
ommlttee to confer with commit

tees from the states of Oregon
and Washington with relation to
laws on traffic and gasoline taxes.

This was set out in a telegram
eceived here Tuesday By Presl- -

lent Norblad of the senate. The
elegram was signed by H. L. Car

aahan, president of the senate ef
California.

President Carnahan said the
California vehicle act virtually is
the same as the Hoover uniform
vehicle code wbavk has been
adopted in a large number ef
states. The telegram Indicated
Jiat th state of California Is de--

ilrous of cooperating with the
itates of Oregon and California,
a connection with motor vehicle

sad gasoline tax laws.

Student Pledges
Sought To Help
Endowment Drive

The matter of student contribu
tions to the Willamette university
endowment campaign was present
ed to the student body Tuesday by
O. L. Losh of tbe endowment com
mittee. Although every student
will be solicited, pressure will be
brought to bear on no one.

Contracts with the students are
payable at any time until two
years following graduation. The
student drive is being carried on
through class organixatlons, and
will be complete Thursday noon.

Registration of
. Voters Who Are

111 is Proposed
A bill by the senate revision of

Jaws committee would permit the
registration of voters who are ill
and unable to appear In person.
The bill applies only to voters liv-
ing outside of county seats. The
registration would be made by a
registrar appointed by the county
clerk. - , -

A fee of 25 cents would be
charged, together with mileage at
the rate of 10 cents per mile.

Hearing Slated.
On Bailey's Bill

. A hearing will be held Friday
night in connection with "Senator
Joe Bailey's , bill providing for
abolishment ot the publlo service
commifsion and creation of a de-
partment of public works. The
proposed new department would
be conducted under the direction
of a commissioner and two super,
visors.

Chicken Bone is
Lodged in Throat
A chicken dinner which wasn't

as pleasant as anticipated was
served Monday night by Mrs. L. D.
Waterman at her home at 1307
Ines street.

The unDleasantnen wa ocraq- -
ioned by a chicken bone which
lodged in Mrs. Waterman's throat.
l nable to swallow and able to
breathe with dlfflcultv. she was
taken to a local physician, who
succeeded In extracting tha bone.
The bone proved to be more than
in inch in length.
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SAYS

1024 Ford Coupe well equipped,

has 83 new rubber and in

Al condition. Price SI 35.00.

m
m

'Tbe House That Service Built"

. Waste Your

We will be glad to go to
your place and pay the
full value. We want

SACKS
Rags, Paper, Metal, lOc.

Salem Junk
Co.

20 N. Commercial M.
Phone 402

Saffron A Kline

SCHAEFER'S

Toothache
Drops

Instant Relief
Guaranteed

Made in our own
Laboratory

Schaefer's
Drag Store "

The Original Yellow Front
Drag Store

of Salem

1SS X. Com'l. St. Phoml7
Peaslar Store

arid Junk Co.
H. STEIN BOCK, Prop.

398 . ' -- ' ; ; .

MTh'a charge of drunaenness.

We Will Pay Full Market Price
for

HIDES - PELTS
WOOL - FURS - METAL

and alLkliids of Junk

'Ball Forfeited Walter Vlnnlng
iffcited $5 ball in municipal

court Tuesday when be failed to
Appear on a charge of speeding.

"Wtthdhurn Men Here H. E.
.rgan and W. W. WInegar of

Atoodburn were attending to busi-
ness interests in the city Tuesday.

famuei Daily Fwpt Monday by

tatcman 33uotis'btng Co.
215 So. ConmrrcUI St.

Jlmlr of ta
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tt Antedated Pre i xe!u'Tly
yctreled to the uw fur puMic-atio- of

U" ecrt aiipatrhet credited te it or
sot otherwiaa ereditad in thU pJr' lid' iIm to too local news published
xsrotc.

tl Ifomber

BUstwEss omen
J3eiP.e Cooat Kepreentatira:

Xrthiu- - W. Btjpee, in, 8ecurity
"Itr Port!nd Bhoroa Bld., Sea
Prccico; f 11 Wootora Paetfie Bltff,
Tjm' Anceloo. '

TELEPHONE
"

- 500'- -

tor AH UtairtaaaU- -

SiStcrod at Ike Poet Oftioo la" Salea.
Orrgoa, a eeeosd elau atatier.

. svBMBxrrzox. xatm . '

P'aTjUl SakMrlpUoo Koto, tat Advues
vntiin Orooa; Doilr HaaCoTi

JvJito. to eeate; S Me. l.it Mo.
1 ftar Sd-O- --EUakero 60

o por Me. or 93.00 for I year la
iAraS- -. , , v. ; r,." r.

By Ottf Carrie :.; :,
'VtTeeat a aiooitht $SJ0 yoar la

Capital Bargain
Since 1912

I Phone

W ' 111

6 . 8

b ' . Vbaa'fee Summons Games Ml
jl .v: v. v - I
!.lL- - ' - J$'iv'...';- '- -

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TRANSFER
r; COMPANY ; "

. PortIand-5aIe- Twice Dally . ?

W Front and Trade Stfc ' Phono 14O0
' Becoming Effective March il2f "

. ADDITIONAL' SERVICE VA 'V
- . Jefferson. Alhnnr. Corvallia. Eowne . v11

'. Also continue service to all points south of Salem, "
2 Asblaad and way points

- Dally Service to Above Towas

, Call 1400 For Information- v ,

-"I.


